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or other bad smolli; thore must bc 110 drain near
it, and the checese itself shiouldl,, where possible,
be separatod as far as possible. Iu theso cases,
as indood in ail cases of no.-yiots oflutvia., it was
believed thlat excessiveiy minute quantities of
decomposing animal niatter woere carried ini the
air, rapidly iiudnein- changes of a chemnical
nature in substances susceptlle ofisuch changes.
In the case of miik, the pliconena were ail re-
ferable to thie tendency of casein to undergo

chage whchwas much enhanced by exposure
te impure air.

Mr. Way sai tihat hoe had now shortly to cal]
attenition te tiecurdliig ofthe milk. Itwvasseen
ffhat thoc natural scouring ivas (lue to production
of inctic acid; but irn wliat xvay did this bring
about a separation of the curd ? Tliis question
was best answered by examining the properties
of casein. Casein, or thie curd of miik-, wvas but
s!iitiy soluble in w'ater, but very soluble in a
weak solution of an aikali. la milk, easein was
kept in solution by a small quantity of soda,
which accounited for the alkalinity of the rnilk
wvhen fresh dravn. Upoit tie fon-nation of the
acîd, tbis latter scizes the soda, thus depriving
lte curd of its soivents, and the consequence
was that the curd was irrinodiately set froc.
The soparation. crf the curd from. the w'liey wvas
assisied by Nvarming ile milk; this wvas lte rea-
son why iilk, slighitly sour, but itot curdiod, bc-
camne so wvhen added to liot tea. If tliis expia-
niation of t'Le eurliný- of milk was correct, the
saine resultwotidbe U~taiined by the use of vinie-
gar or muriatie acid; ami Mr. Way slio\ved
that these acids would curdle fresh nîilk. The
lecturer then went on te say thathle -;vouid make
a very short sketchi of the different operations of
butter and cheesc-rnaking.

Cn"AM.-Creamn, hoe stated, was înerely a con-
centration of milk ; Uie butter, by its liglitness,
risirlg and carryîng with it a certain quantity of
casein ; it "'as tlicrefore merely a ruechanical
separation. Ciouted or Devoashiire cream, -%as
butter %vith a large quantity of ehieesy mattor,
and therofore le.ýs -%vlolesomce thian ordlinary
oreamn. Cream elieese ivas une step furtlier
thita Devonshire creamn, being a mixture of
casein and butter with a considerable »quantity
of wvheynfot pressed out. To this cirenînstarice
was attributable tue impossibility of keopin-
cream eheese sweet more thian a few days.
Tliere %vas a mnetliod of preserving cream and
ilik sweet for somre time, which wvas interest-

1ro in a chernièni point of viow. It eonsisted in
the periodical hecating of the milk or creamn to
the boiling point. If titis wvere doue evcry morn-
ing or second mnorning tuie miik rmay bc preseî-v-
cdfo-r several weeksn In the saine way if freshi
eream be bottied and weli corked, the botules
then plaeed in eold ivater gradual ly raised to tlie
boiling point, it will bc preserved for Months.
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The explanation in these cases is that, by a
temporature of 212 deg. Falirenlieit, tho quait.
tity of ferment prodlueed by Uic action of the air
on the casoini is destroyod; if no furtheL coîîtavt
of air takces place, thoe chiange of mni k sugar in.
co lactie acid is su.Qpe.odod(; but if the milk bc
ex1posed to the air ater boiig a fuither (lu a:
-tity of ferment is produced, to destroy whiich,
before it greatly accomulatos, recourse must bc
again hiad tu the proccss of lieatiig.

Mr. Way thoughit il possible that the bisuil.
phate of lime, the use of wvhici biad exe os
much attention latoiy as a means of retardiiu.
the fermentation of -the juice of tuie cane, aid
the beet-root, in t¾ec preparation of sugar, iniglut
bc advantageously empioyed in the preservataiL
of rnilk; but possibly the inventor liad conteui.
plated this application of his proccss.

BUrTEz.-Thie separation of butter in chiurn-
ingr %%as coîîsidered a mechanicai proess, but
therew~ereoune or two circumstanees whtich scein-
cd to favor the notioun that clîcînical action of
some kind occurrcd durincï thte operation. Thte
ci' currstances affectingp the botter were flie
same as thiose afFeeting thie miik. Butter wvas
neyer entirciy frue froin caseiiî and milkz sugar.
The casein, although il did nul exceedon-îf
per cent. of the wiltof te butter, yoî %vas
sufficient to makze the preservation. of butter dlif-
focuit. The metiods of preserving by sahiuîg
andi pressure, ,vere iiteiidcd to tflt ?et tiis ten'
dency of butter to bocome ranicidI-lîore, ag«ainu
possibly Uic bisulphale of lime inighî b to osfulI
Thiere was a meilhod of pr-eservingc butter fobr do-
mestie purposes describ-xd ii Mr. R1an's IlJie-
liunary of te Farra"l (p. Il13), and wvhich wvas
fourided on the soparalion of the casein and thte
butter-milik. It eonsistcd in molting theo buutei
and allowing thie casein and ivater to sepdratt'
and fail to thei bottom. Thie solid buitter Illus ob.
tainied xvas less fineiy flavoured ; bot it k-ept
better, aîîd %vas maueh preferable te sali butter
for pastry, and other sneh purposes. To remnove
the turnipy taste in buter, Mr. XVay recomxiueuid-
etl eitlier stirring the milk as it is drawnu, or tIe
addition of a littie saitpetre ; or thie adoption uf
the Rev. Mr. 1liu'dablees plan, narneiy, affiiing
te each gallon of the rniIk a table ipo f
tho clear solution of haîf an ounce uftichl ind
of lime (or bleaehing powder), in a 'gallon oi'
,vater. lu respet te the tlîcory of the formna-
tion of butter ini the eowv Mr. Waîy remarked
that it wvas bolieved tîtat althougît fat, (and by
parity uf reasoniug, butter) cou!d bo fornied troin
the staroit and mucilage of tlie food, ,that in tlN>

Srus ence of suffUciont oily malter ul, ias nol
likeiy tîtat aiiy suchi production of fat shoui
lake place; titen came tîte question hioî fin
oily foodls îvould inerease the yield of butter. JI
must nut bu lost siglit of, liowvever, that butter
consisted of twu fats--a soiid and a iiquid, and,


